
                                          

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

      

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

     

It has been a wonderful week at Woodfield.  We were able to breathe a 
huge sigh of relief after last week’s SATs were finally over and sent off for 

marking.  This year’s process has been one of the smoothest we have ever              
experienced.  Our Year 6 pupils were fantastic, following instructions to the 
letter and doing their very best.  A huge ‘thank you’ to them and to Mrs 
Guest and the staff team for administering the tests so slickly. 

 

This has been our ‘Brazil’ themed activity week and lessons have been varied and very engaging, 
building on our theme.  In particular, there has been a lot of excitement surrounding our whole-school quiz         
competition!  We have also been able to provide trips to the Young Citizens’ Challenge, Umberslade Farm 
and even a film trip; it has been great to be able to provide some memorable and educational moments for 
our pupils. 

 

It frustrates me when we are distracted from these activities.  I am sure you are already aware of the      
consultation process that has begun at the Tudor Grange Academy (Kingsley) and I hope that you           
understand the implications of this for education in Redditch and Worcestershire.  You will see from my post 
below, that this is a selfish proposal from an external academy chain suggests little consideration of the 
best interests for children, education, colleagues or schools across the area.  I urge you to participate in the 
consultation and say ‘NO’ to the Tudor Grange proposals. 

 

The Tudor Grange Proposal - why it is important to say ‘NO!’ 

 

The Tudor Grange Academy has begun to consult on extending their age range, effectively to admit       
children from the ages 11 to 18.  Many of you will remember the Redditch Review of 2000, but you need to 
be aware that this is not a proposal that is being made by the Local Authority.  This proposed change will be 
made by an external academy chain (driven by a business focus) that may well not share the values that 
have sustained the education system in this area over the past decade. 

 

A change like this will immediately damage education in the area.  It is essentially divisive and will force  
other schools to consider their own positions in a chaotic scramble for survival.  Some schools may not    
survive; others will be forced to make significant changes to their structure.  An additional part of the       
proposal, to reduce the academy’s published admission number, could result in too few places for children 
in local high schools.  Overall, our children’s education will suffer, because attention will be diverted from 
what should be the core purposes of all of our schools: children’s progressive learning, welfare and        
happiness. 

 

I hope that you are as disappointed as I am with the proposal and that you will actively object to what is   
being suggested.  I strongly urge you to take action in the following ways: 

 

 Complete the questionnaire found on the Tudor Grange Academy website 
(http://www.redditch.tgacademy.org.uk/parents/change-of-age-range-consultation) and object to the 
proposals; 

 Attend their public consultation meeting on June 10th at 7:00pm and express views against the      
proposal; 

 Write to Karen Lumley (MP) and the local press to express your views. 

 

It is vital that the community works together to oppose this proposal.  Please be aware that the age range 
consultation will end at midday on Friday 20th June 2014 and the admissions policy consultation will end on 
Friday 18th July 2014. 



 

Woodfield Academy, Studley Road, Redditch, Worcs, B98 7HH.  Tel:  01527 527081.  Website:  www.woodfield.worcs.sch.uk 

Important Dates Attendance 
Attendance is very important to ensure pupils reach 
their full potential and is something that Woodfield 
monitor very closely. 

Attendance for the week 12/5/14 to 16/5/14. 

Year 5 - 94.6% Year 6 - 98.1% 

Year 7 - 90.8% Year 8 - 94.7% 

Whole School - 94.5% 

Whole School Target - 95.2% 

Congratulations to 6SP who achieved 99.1%, the 
highest attendance this week. 

 
Last week’s best class was 6PA with 99%. 

 

23rd May  End of Half Term 

2nd June  Occasional Day 

3rd June  Return to School 

22nd July  End of Term 

 

 

Basketball 

Congratulations to the Year 8 Girls          
Basketball team who came 3rd in the 
district competition on Thursday 8th 
May.  Well done to all involved! 

Athletics 

Our big athletics event is being held on 
Tuesday 10th and Thursday 12th 
June at Abbey Stadium between 
4pm and 6pm. 

All year groups are involved and 
spectators are welcome.   

Athletics Cup Event 

All middle schools Track and Field Athletics Cup will 
be held on Wednesday 4th June at Abbey Stadium   
4-6pm.   

Woodfield will be entering the best 8 all round athletes 
from KS3, boys and girls. 

Rowing 

Congratulations to Jack Cartwright,  
Natalie Willetts and Rhiannon Mosely 
who have been selected for the District 
Rowing Squad.  Well done! 

Training begins tonight (23rd May).   

After School Tea 

Club 

The provision of the After School Tea 
Club is continuing after half term. 

This is a dedicated area where 
children can stay until 4.30pm 
(possibly 5pm in the future) and 
where drinks and snacks will be 
available.   

This club has access to video games, board games, 
arts and crafts, tv as well as just be a social 
recreation area to relax after school.   

Attendance has a nominal daily charge of £2.00 to 

cover additional staffing, resources, refreshments etc. 

If you are interested in further information or would 

like your child to attend please contact Mrs Bourke. 

Forget-Me-Not Walk           

Sunday June 8th 

This will start from Sanders Park and will consist of 1 
mile, 3 mile, 5 mile, 8 mile and 12 mile walks.   

Each walk will be marshalled by members of the 
Ramblers Association and will take you around the 
beautiful countryside of Dodford, Chaddesley      
Corbett and Bournheath.   

 

The entry fee is £7.50 and you can enter online at: 

http://leukaemialymphomaresearch.org.uk 



 

 

Kellogg’s Breakfasts for     

Better Days 

Following our recent application for Kellogg’s Grant 
Funding, we are delighted to inform you that we have 
been successful in receiving £400 towards our    
Breakfast Club.   

Half of the funding will go towards Kellogg’s cereals 
and the other to purchase equipment for pupils at the 
club. 

Sainsburys  

Vouchers 

The PE Department are      
collecting Sainsburys Active 
Kids Vouchers. 

Equipment will be purchased from these vouchers 
for PE and Design Technology (ingredients for    
cookery etc.) 

If you shop at Sainsburys we would be grateful for 
any vouchers that you can donate to Woodfield.   

The scheme ended on the 20th May.  Please send 
in your vouchers as soon as possible.  

Thank you for all voucher donations so far. 

 

Art Exhibition 

We are taking part in the Worcester Voices & Visions 
Art Exhibition. 

Woodfield have Year 7 and 8 entries in the art        
exhibition, which features school art work from all 
over the county. 

It is held in the Worcester Cathedral Cloisters and 
runs from Friday 23rd May until Sunday 15th June.  

It is open to the public and there is no cost involved. 

Used Postage Stamps 
Used postage stamps are still being collected for 
Leukaemia Research.    

They are sent to Great Ormond Street Hospital 
where many children with leukaemia go for 
treatment. 

Your help is appreciated.   


